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TITLE XII.] SENTENCE AND EXECUTION. 707 
shall place the same on file with the indictment, and subjoin to the CHAP; 168. 
record· of the sentence. a brief abstract of the sheriff's return on the 
warrant. 

CHAPTER 169. 

OF PROCEEDINGS FOR l'REVE.L~ION OF CRIMES. 

SECT.!. Of the commencement of criminal 
proceedings. 

2. lVIagistrates may require sureties 
for the peace and good hehavior. 

. 3. Of the examination of the com
. plainant. 

4·. When a ~arrant.may issu~. 
5. In certain cases sureties required, 

for keeping the peace, &c. with
out hinding to appear at any court. 

6. l'arty t~ be discharged, on com
plying. \ 

7. On refusal, to he committed to the 
county jail; hut still entitled to a 
hearing on his appeal. 

1I. Proceedings, if the complaint he 
not sustained; Co~ts, ifmalicious 

. or frivolous. 

SE·CT. 9. When party, complained of, shall 
pay costs. 

10. Appeal to.the next district court. 
11. Proceedings upon the appeal. 
12. Consequences, if the appellant 

fail to prosecute ... 
13. Recognizance may he taken, after 

commitment. 
14. Return of such recognizance. 
15. When. magistrate may lequire 

sureties, ,vithout a formal com-' 
plaint. 

16. Persons going armed, without 
reasonahle cause; 

fr. Power of court, to remit the pen
alty of' a recognizance, . 

18. Sureties on recognizances may 
surrender their principals, as in 
case of bail in civil actions .. 

SECTION 1. No person shall be helil to answer in any court for 
an alleged crime or offence, other than contempt of court, unless 
upon an iJ;ldictment by a grand jury, exceptin the following cases: 

First. When a prosecution by information is expressly 'author-
ized by statute. . ' 

Second. In proceedings before a municipal or police court, ora 
justice of the -pea<;:e. 

Ofthe com
mencement of 
criminal'pro
ceedings. 

Third. In proceedings before; courts martial. . 
. SECT. 2. The justices of the supreme judicial court, of the dis- Magistrates 

trier courtj justices of municipal courts and police courts in vaca- may,~equire 
. II' d" f h . h' sureties for the tlon, as we as III open court, aI? JustICes 0 t e peace, III t elr peace and good 

respective counties, shall have· power to cause all laws made for the hehavior. 

preservation of the public peace to be kept; and, in the execution 
of that power, may require persons· to, give security to keep the 
peace, or be of the good behavior, or both, in the manner provided 
in this chapter. 

SECT. 3. Any such luagistrate, on complaint made to him, that 
-any person· has threatened to commit an offence against the person 
or property of another, shall examine the complainant on oath, and 
also any ,vitnesses \vho are produced, and reduce the complaint to 
WT.iting, and cause the complainant to subscribe the same. 

Ofthe examin~ 
ation of the 
complainant. 

SECT. 4. If there shbuldappear to such magistrate, on an exam- When a warrant 

ination of the facts; that there'is just cause to apprehend and fear may I iS7s6ue~ 
h .. f h ffi h h II" . d h' 182, ,u 1. t e commISSion 0 sue 0 ence, e s a Issue a warrant un er IS . 

hand and seal, containing a recital of the substance of the com-
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CHAP. 169. plaint, and commanding the officer to whom the same maybe 
---- directed, forth\vitb to arrest, the person complained of,· and b~"ing 

him before such magistrate or court, having jurisdiction of the case. 
In certaill; ca- SECT. 5. When the person, complained of, is brought before 
ses sureties re- , h b . d f1 h' d fi h b h d qui~ed for the magIstrate, e may e reqUIre ,a tel' IS e ence as een ear, 
keepin'g the to enter into a recognizance with sufficient sureties, in such sum as 
peace &c. h II b h d II h 1 f h witho~t binding s a e ordered, to keep t e peace towar s 1l: t e ,peop e 0 t e 
to appear at any state, and especially towards the person requiling the security, for 
f;:j[~76, § 1. such·term as the magistrate may ord8I;, not exceeding one year, but 
1 Fairf.325. shall 'not be bound ovel; to any court, unless he is also chaI;ged with 

some specific and other offence, for which he ought to be held to 
answer at such court. 

Party to he dis- SECT. 6. If the person complained of shall comply with the 
charged, on order of such magistrate, he shall be discharged. 
complying 
1821,76, § 1. SECT. 7. If the person shall refuse or neglect so to recognize, 
On refus~, to tbe magistrate shall commit him' to the county jail duririg the period 
he committed fi h' h h . . d fi d . '11 h . hall to 'the county or w IC e was reqUIre to n suretIes, or tI. e s so recog-
j~il, but still en- nize' and the 'm'auistrate shall state in the. warrant" the cause of 
titled to a hear- ' • b '. '.. 
ing on his ap- commItment, and also the tIme and the sum for whICh secuntY'was 
l~g~· ~6 • 1 required. 'The magistrate shall also return a copy of the warrant to 

- , I ,9· the district court, next to be holden in the same county, and such 
court shall have cognizance 'of the case in the same manner, as if 

Proceedings, if 
the complaint 
he not sustain
ed. Costs, if 
malicious or 
frivolous, 

When party, 
complained of, 

, shall pay costs. 

the party accused had appealed to said court., . 
SECT. S. 1Vhen the magistrate, on examination of the facts, 

shall not be satisfied, that there is· just cause to fear the commission 
of any such offence, lie shall immediately discharge the party com
plained of; and, if the magistrate shall judge the' complaint un
founded, malicious or frivolous, he may order the' complainant to 
pay the costs of prosecution, who shall thereupon be answerable to 

. the magistrate and officer for their fees, as for his own debt. 
SECT. 9. When, the person complained of is required to' give 

security for the peace, or for his good behavior, the court or magis
trate may further order,' that the costs of prosecution, or any part 
thereof, shall he paid by such person, who shall stand committed 
until such costs are p,!!id, or he is 'otherwise discharged. 

Appeal, to the SECT. 10. Any person, aggrieved by the order of such judge 
~~~t~trict of a municipal or police court, or justice of the peace, in requiring 

him to recognize as aforesaid, may, on giving tbe security required, 

Proceedings 
upon the ap
peal. 

appeal to the next district court in the saine county. 
SECT. II. When an appeal is taken from an order of such jus

tice or court, the magistrate shall require such witnesses, .as he may 
think necessary, to recognize for their appearance at the court ap
pealed to; and such court may affirm the order of the judge or 
justice, or discharge the appellant, or require him to recognize.anew 
with sufficient sureties, as'the court may deem proper; and make 
such order as to the costs, as may be deemed reasonahle; 

~onsequences, SECT. 12. If the appellant shall fail to prosecute his appeal, 
f.u ~~ ~~~:~]t his recognizance. shall remain in full force, as to any breach of' the 
cute. condition, without .an affirmation of the judgment or order, and 

stand as a security for any costs, . which may be ordered by the 
court to be paid by the appellant. 

Recognizance SECT. 13. Any person committed for Dot finding sureties or 
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refusing to recognize, as required by the courtor' magistrate, may CHAP. 169. 
be discharged by any judge oi- justice of the peace, on giving such may be tak~n 
security, as was required. . . aftertcomIDlt-

E . k h fi . men. 
SECT. 14. very recogDlzance, ta en pursuant to t e oregolDg Return of such 

provisions, shall be transmitted to the district court, on or before the recognizance. 

first day of the' next ensuing term, and shall there be filed by the . 
clerk, as of record. 

SECT. 15. Who eyer, in the presence of any magistrate, men- WlIen magis-
. d' h d' f h' h b fi f trate may re-tiOne III ,t e secon section 0 t IS C apter, ~r e ore any court 0 quire sureties, 

record, shall make any affray or threaten to kill or beat another, or without a f,!r-
. . 1 . h' h 11 mal complamt, commit any VlO ence agalDst IS person or property, or s a con- &c. 

tend, with hot' and angry words; to the disturbance of the peace, 
may be ordered,. without process or any 9tber proof, to recognize 
for keeping the peace, or being of the good behavior for a term, not 
exceeding three months, and,in case of refusal, may be 'committed 
to prison as 'before directed. 

SECT. 16. Any ,person, going armed with any dirk, dagger, Persons g.?ing 

d . l' h .tr.' d d . h armed Wlthout swor , PISto , or ot er ouenslve an angerous weapon, WIt out a reason'able 

reasonable cause to fear an assault on himself, or any of his family cause. 
or property, may, on the complaint of any person having cause' to 1821,76,91. 

fear an injury or breach of the peace, be required to find sureties 
fDr keeping the peace for a term, not exceeding one yeai', with the 
right of appeal as before provided. 

SECT. 17. In a suit, on. such recognizance taken in a criminal 
case, if a forfeiture is found. or ,?onfessed, the court, on petition, 
may remit the penalty, or such part of it as they may think proper, 
on such terms as they may think right. 

Power of court, 
to remit the 
penalty of a re
cognizancc. 
1821, 50, 9 4. 

SECT •. 18. Any surety in a recognizance may surrender the Sur,e~es on re-

Principal in the same manner, as if he had been his bail in a civil cogmzancesd . •. • •• . may surren er 
cause, and, on such surrender, shall be dlschUJ'ged from all hablhty th~ir principals 

for. any act of the principal after· such surrender, which 'Yould be a ~illlD ~':;"i~il~c
breach of the recognizance; and, upon .such surrender, the princi- tions. 

pal may recognize anew. with sufficient s'urety or sureties for the 
residue of the term,. before any justice of the peace, and shall 
thereu pon be discharged.-

CHAPTER 170. 

OF THE POWER ANn PROCEEDINGS OFJDS'l;'JCES OF THE PEACE IN 
CRIlYIlNAL CASES. 

SECT.!. Justices may require aid, on view" SECT. 6, Duty of justices, as to arrests, and 
without a warrant. examinations into treasons, felon-

2. Their jurisdiction. ies, &c. . 
3. WlIen a justice shall issue his war- 7. Trial and' sentence within their ju. 

rant. risdiction.· 
4. Examination, o.n trial, of the party 8. Resppndent may appeal; but re-

accused. I quired to recognize. 
5. Of cOIDlDitment or binding over to 9, To carry up copies of the case. 

a higher court. 
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